School Group FAQ’s
Admission and Booking
Question: Do you offer a discounted admission rate for schools?
Answer: We are pleased to provide school groups with a discounted admission rate.
School Group Admission Rates
Students (K -12) $12
Chaperones $6
Admission fees are waived for support persons accompanying students with disabilities who
require one-to-one support for health and/or safety reasons. Support persons should not be
included as a chaperone, as their attention is focused on an individual student. Please use the
comments section to indicate the number of support persons attending the field trip for
admission purposes only.
One teacher/chaperone receives free admission per 15 students. All additional chaperones
pay the discounted chaperone admission fee of $6.
HST is included in the ticket price. A $7 administration fee is charged for each group
registration. This fee supports the operations of The Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, including
our educational initiatives to provide agricultural education.
Question: Who is eligible for the school groups discounted admission rate?
Answer: The school group admission rate is available to all schools registered with the
Ministry of Education or the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities, and all other
educational institutions, for the sole purpose of meeting learning requirements.
Question: How do I register my school group?
Answer: School groups may register using our on-line registration form found on the School
Groups page at www.royalfair.org or by downloading and faxing the form to 416-263- 3488.
Question: How far in advance must I register my school group?
Answer: We require school groups to register a minimum of 48 hours before their visit.
Question: How and when do I pay for our visit?
Answer: Deposits are not required for school visits. Full payment is due upon your arrival and
is based on the number of students and chaperones present on the day of your visit.
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Acceptable Methods of Payment
• Cash (in large bills only)
• Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, American Express)
• Debit/Interac
• School cheque (payable to The Royal Agricultural Winter Fair)
Invoices can be provided but must be arranged prior to your visit.
Question: Can I pay in advance?
Answer: School groups wishing to pay in advance may do so using any one of the acceptable
methods of payment. This payment is non-refundable. Your group must enter all together
through the school group entrance.
Question: I have registered my school group however the number of students attending the
field trip has changed.
Answer: School groups who have not paid for their field trip in advance will only pay for the
number of students and chaperones attending the field trip upon arrival. Please inform staff
upon payment of the exact number of students and chaperones in attendance.
General Questions
Question: Where do school groups enter?
Answer: School groups must enter through the school group entrance at Hall C of Direct
Energy Center. The school bus drop off is directly outside the hall, and the closest TTC stop is
Strachan Avenue (along the 509 or 510 streetcar routes).
Question: Can children leave their bags/coats somewhere?
Answer: Unfortunately we do not have a space for children to leave their bags. Students are
required to carry all their belongings with them for the whole day.
Question: What should we do for lunch?
Answer: School groups are welcome to eat their own packed lunch, or purchase food at The
Royal Food Court. Some recommended areas to sit down and eat include: Ricoh Coliseum or
the Ring of Excellence where students can watch the horse or cow competitions occurring. An
alternative option for schools to sit and eat lunch is the Galleria, outside of Hall C, where
children can spread out and sit on the floor. We do not want students blocking the aisles
inside the fair.
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